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,K ii,i| timtiehhere due would scarcely the most strenuous opposition to every- gtrtcken Bangalese. Theî«^on^ #) that Ï «fold «tale to yod whether I ”t|d ”► 
the ÏKtc*l BeÿlSh*l»ro doe would scarcely th delated to develop their resourc- ,. .,So enormous Is the deWana M bet lf elected, I wUl continue
know Btich » thHg*M going on, unless ca a=d give thenl tlitelf Hp. eW..#^meti|.th«Ljtw4* £ endeavoring to get jttotie. for
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ARCHITECT. Carrier, one of the tote members, has as RepBAL of a coxstitutionll law ready by the rnldflU «rf Jay»»ry." |p .. ................a.— ---------r.t.

Booms, land 2 Bayard’s Building, yet published his card. He is a staunch gnncttoDed by the great majority of ' rthc'CltV 1 nortrtmttnf. ff r" g~»~ <- tht, Province, on
(UP STAIRS,i Liberal-Conservative, a straightforward tbe pu0pie| and who promises to carry To the EltCw>f*0| ** V , the other Pro-

IOft PRIKCtt MfcLIAM STREET, politician, a man of large experience and 0,,t in power what he advocated in oppost- of Saint the mme fboting and gay ,
^Persons tntendlfti to -Wild or Remodel .heir {T™ ’ lnd wll0 W1U oppose the lfon-if yonr people wish to endorse the ” vinaee. I Will support the present or any otter

««MfE! nn-Btitlsh p’olicy of the Grit Govern- mfoi^wril en- "4 ’ ITTllIhTTaVttatl "

g ment, in whatever disguise that policy deav“r to. carry out,", of retoslng any 8sktl«u*si- ! pT4* u*ap,*0,e l '" " to gi„ thea
nraetl»s”mechwnhi, his theory being Beany, may be sebmitted to Parliament, His longer to recognise the right Of the pro- . „,, the Reform Party, 1b*d- he*yon mast nnt c*heot m in
Sconomy and Strength, so ooeibined « to make „ wl]) get the vinceS to representation In the1 Cabinet, In responw to a call , , ear fcetAoaa opposition, or any at all, if they give
tte outlay worth, when finished, what it oo»L election la sure. g «naklngtiiat rigid merely optional with I have consented to be a Candidate at the entur p ^ bcr rights and promote goodspecial ÏÏSLt SÆgtfe®

Ing a candidate, and suou _ subservient followers from " the cities dlesollltion, I feel, after eo rsfent a me* of tt« view8 on ,0me matters that I
will probably run with Carrier. Lewis is ^ sea.” Surely there will come up a fcUoW dtiaaee in electing me c0u1'* “f ^ ... . ... ,

T?OR Lnmberlor. with Patent** H«»m : a lawyer and an honest man. He ought not few men with Sratns, who wlH refuse to Uem-esontatlvo by wklamation, that it eeniider Important, ,hroneh tte
r Bernese for Farming. Light jmd ®**vy • . h D0iitlcs He is too conscientious, bow the knee to the great Grit Baael, es yonr Représentât! ... mention that I will address to yon through t
Harness for driving, of ever^eserlptloUi t0 Lw he whose prophet, now rule in the land.^ <«? *—'»«**““*

present Government, as fowhadowed by tte 1»®^ I «n #eur obed’t. aerv't,

Premier in bis address to his constituents, as 
well as in all other good mesures. Hoping, if 

elected, to diecharge the duties of yonrRepre* 
totivc with credit to myself t*d advantage to the 

City, Province ond Dominion,
I am yours, etc.«

J. S. BOIES DsVEBEfe, 
jan 17

JOHN» if. B., Monday Çêsbs*
vol in,
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Is issued every âtUmoo^Anm tàc office,

No. 51 Prince William Street.
The Best Selling Beek e^tHTiar.

Wild Life Subscription Pricjs •* per anuunUn 
Single Copies two cents.advance.

Regular CaRrmrstaper to Subscribers in the City, a|thelr 
places of business ,or rr*M«”ces- tahne- 
dlately after it fis issued.

’
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variably in Advance. Postage must be 
nald at the office of delivery.

BQrder Mountain 1/1 an! ; adver-^shigsate
Où find after January 1st,' 1874, the 

following fates will be charged for 
Transfert AdtUrtlstog to Qils papej :

COLLARS, ■ ,
Hair-Faced. Keesey Felt and Leather Facings will vote ; because he wants to Vdte 

MOOSE ft AIR COLLARS, wairanted rafe. I ^ _bt and no measure introduced, or ever 
Horse BlankeUjCirmnfleE, Halters, ^ be introdnced) wm appear to him

to be exactly right in every particular.

ttShs,
-10*158 XRtt MBWe.

UNITED STATES.
The section of the Indiana liquor law 

which enacted that a person convicted of 
Intoxication should tell where he got his 
liquor, has been declared nnconstltu» 
tlonal.

The New Bedford Standard says the 
moderate weather has caused fish to strike 
in which are seldom seen in mld-winten 
Striped bass and herring have been seined 
in Vineyard Haven twice within a few 
days.

Blessed Pittsburg 1 Who ever heard of 
a city so big and so rich that a surveyor 
could find a plot of real estate “In its 
midst” worth $44,000,000 which had never 

. been recorded in the County Clerk s of-
THE CUBLY HEADED BOY, flce [ But this is what has lately happen-

and “ all right” and entitled to recognition gd ,n pittsburg. Probably the black 
by the McMullenttes. The party has also gmoke overhanging the plac«l)ts kept the 

I promised to elect another Grit to keep tblng ln tbe dark all this time.
zx| . n . D .. n |ï 3dyeclare8PdistincDtfyltt1trVheeTs a The pious folk who build rickety houses

Choice Dairv Butter ! Liberal Conservative ; that he never was and trust to Providence to keep the same 
VHUiV J I a Grit, and never can be; that Macken- from toppling over on innocent fcllow-

zie’s Pacific RaUway scheme is “aftuud beginning to think them
—for ft is not a Canadian Pavfic Bailuay , “"S’ o7sly m suudf rstood, since Al- 
ot all—and Umt «fo patflotih Canadmn man-trap” killed two

i can vote for such a policy. The Grits j^usaic'E most valued townsman, hM 
1 have taken alarm at this repudiation of jj^Ucttfifn»mn1mghter ----------

-1 s&StiiStndiS
1 | best to be done. Should Lewis run lie 

and Currier will receive th" opposition

A. L. PALMER.jan 12 city pap,

To the Electors of King1* 

County.

\ OF À

41 13 Chmrimiie 8ir*et•
JOHN ALLISGHAM. This political peculiarity in his constltu- 

—Q—nrVTTIi’R tlon leaves him open at times to the sus-
V» plclon of being “on the fence.”

wjm: sto»b,|2“* «”5

Ho. 60 Charlotte Street,

ST. JOHN, N. B.

en-

S:out 14
OBlrrLSkittt i’ll is an

Parliament having been dissolved and Write 

issued fora General Election, it becomes ncces- 
-------------------- ^ wtz i sary for you to select a representative for this
To the Electors of King’s | the House of Commons at Ottawa.

Having been requested by a large number of 
influential Gentlemen to offer myself for re-elec-

DURING A PERIOD OF'
January 15th, 1871, ovemment s 

Steamboa
For Advertlsemants of G' 

, * . 4. ■ ,, Coporations, Railways and
OVER TWENTY-FIVE Vïm

I public entertainments,

He will actto tell which side he is on. 
as counsel for anybody else, but will not 
allow anybody else to counsel him. As 

------- „ n, j TJ.V I a “party man” he will never be a success,
r Best (Hd Three Star and 58 Brandies. Ola Iran k jjj erbea party to anything
amlSootch Whiskies, Guinnesses’ Porter on I “at Isn't “just the coVrect thing.” Be-

an kinds of Havassa Cigars. novl5 cause he showed symptoms of voting 
ga- AUtands°f_m _ -77 T- , - Ugalnst the late ministry in the Pacific 
BUTTER j I Scandal question ,'he Grits at once

claimed him as a man after their own 
heart. The Globe quite recently has pro
noun! el 11 n

W'

County.

tion. it affords me great pleasure to do so.
Gevtlemks I if I have again the honor to represent you at Comprilillg Hunting and Trapping Adventures

The Dominion Parliament having been dis- ottgwa, j ,hall, as in tte past, vote for all mea- w;th Kit Carson and Others ! Captivity and

i «ys^ssseasesr
and in the Malisafi War against 

the French; Desperate Com
bats with Apaches, Grisily 

Bears, etc., etc., etc..

81- « 
o. i <

I First insertion, per incii...................
Bach Additional Insertion.. - -f - •

FOR ORDINARY COMMERCIAL,

First Insertion, per Inch 
Each Additional Insertion.

FOR AUCTIONS.

solved, you are again called upon to elect ft 

representative.
sures
Dominion, stand up for tte righto of this Prov
ince, and endeavor te obtain equal privileges for

-
$ 0. I ( 

0. !<At the personal solicitation of a large 
ber of electors, I have consented to allow. County.
myself to be put in nomination as a candi-1 Thanking 70U for the generous support »ett 
date for your suffrages, aid, if elected., I will

num-.
Just Received:

Firstifi8erMqn„p/stincjf8 l-*< 
Each Additional Insertion............... 3a«

«O TUBS gave me on the last occasion, and asking the fa- 
emàcnt a liberal ,ot #f ,.our inflnenee at the coming Election,
th, interest Of the Do- j am gentiemen,

BY CAPTAIN JAMES HOBBSgive the present Gov 
port in all matters in 
minion generally, and esgeeially of tte County 

of King's.

FOB CHARITABLE INSTITUTIONS AN»
religious socomee.

First Insertion, perln<tr*iCril... 80.60 

Each Additional Insertion............... o-eo

Your obedient servant, Ac., 
JAMES D0MVILLB.

Of CALIFORNIA,i

Soliciting your siiport,
I am lours truly,

j L. N. SHARP.

WW@ke

jan» d*___________
To the Electors of the City 

and County St. Jehn.
Henntlftol Octa.ro Volnnte at tielrlyFrom Sussex. 

Will be sold low for Cash, 

deal» ___________ _

In a
300 Pages, Beautifully Illustra

ted, with Full Pug. Otigtoal
Hmgnurluga, ■*» ».

ian 8 dw tf
B. P. PRICE, 

King Square.
ADVERTI8EMKNS OF

y*

i* rîl hit*tit having l>r! n «Vusolvc-l. an*l y»H 
having been called upon to civet representa
tives for this City and County, I, at the request 
of a large number of the Electors, have deci
ded to be a candidate for your suffrages.

The disclosures lately made in Canadian Poll* 
tiM called, in my opinion, for a condemnation of 
the Administration then in power; and believing,
«I do, that tte present Governmcnthas been I E , English Cloth, Git Design on Back and 

tend to eleTate^t^moral^time of politic, in the In

SftitSTJKSSil I «a^nsosc»
Assuring you that, if elected, I shall devote I „ lptal ngeut. I , - *■: J . -,

myself earnestly to promoting the wellfareofthe I -c-. A C.'" w* . I. t

Dominion in general, and particularly of this City CONTRACTS FOR LONG
and County, and respectfully soliciting your Local Agente Wanted J OTwitllont ch#ngeS) maybe made

To whom liberal commissions will be pait at til6 tibuiMING ROOM8,%l PRINCE WM.
Streets

FOR TERMS, Canvassing Books, Ac., Address
h M.TFnn Contract» for yearly, advertising mil

n , Jü‘sï Joh^n’b ««cure all the advantages of Transient 
Box 186,-St. Jons, N. ■ gdvertitements at ft very Mitch lower rate.

C rnilRSF I M. McLEOD.

EÎnplôyttiént- Wanted,
Help Wanted; . ,

Agents W witWj 
Rooms Wanted,

Articles Lost, . . ...
Articles Found, - 1

Houses to I«t.
Removals, -

6C-, *«•> *c.,
Inserted ln ctihdtiised lbrm, nbt exceed
ing five lines, at 25 et», each Insertion, 
and five cents for each additional line.

Marriage Notices, 50 cts. ; 
cts. ; Funeral Notices 25 cts., for each in
sertion.

Victoria Dining Saloon On account of the flnailciitt embarrass
nclita nf the g -vcriiaiv,..,, the House oi,, /-(A6BS IRISH WHISKEY, just
repfeevnLitives lias postponed the bill VV received in store. For sale very
to devote the public lands to n school low to close consignment 
fond, to the third Tuesday in Match.
The House on Friday concurred, 226 to 

in the Senate form of the Salary
bill. A rule was adopted requiring all ___
bills involving an appropriation, to be I WinJet!* 
discussed in committee of whole.

GfcNBRAL.
They don’t fool about divorces in 

Spain. The husband finds someone to
shoot his wife for twenty-five cents wheajW holcSale 
he gets tired of matrimony.

The Manchester (England) papers an-, nnfYTm !
great reduction took place | DRE8S GUUUS l

Silks, Shawls, Mantle Cloths,
knitted wool goods,

CUROHO-LIKEHiSS OF IE1Ü0B 
IS I ME! •

No. 8 Germain Slrect, I vote. ... . .
In connection with the Ministerial 

(OPPOSITE THE CITY MARKET.) tlcket a MUmber of names are mentioned.
YUBT RECBIVED.n7now>«ving up to ^c^pllls "tocy w^lfpTobably
J_auit tte taste ofCuetomera I nominate two candidates from the few

“ ont-and-out” intelligent Grits qualified 
for the

_____________HILYARD A RUDDOCK I

BEDUCTION OÎT
jen9

25

Stock î I PRICES!A FINE LOT OF

P. E. Ts^nit and Baotouche Bar
OYSTERS!

position.
Mr. W. H. Waller, ft young Irish 

Catholic of literary tastes, and ambi
tious «lids—as shown by his recently 
running for the Common Council—is 
named as one—and Dr. St. Jean, « popu
lar French rouge and President of St. Jean 
Baptist Society—as tbe other. This 
would be a strong t'cxet, but could not 
be elected unless the Fiench and Irish 
voted it en masse. Mayor Featberstoue, nounce that a
an ultra Grit, is also named. He would ^ price 0f coals in that city January 1.
_,ra.!£- HiSçfii» I.u«™.or"•

a -e cosn opolitan. His views are tobroai duction «mounts to 3s. 4d. per ton. 
and liberal,that he would be quite willing Mammag complain that It is difflcult to
off" “KlkTouï ttelêtotothe United find an old fashioned, plainly dressed doll IFLANMBL8, BLANKETS, RAILWAY RUGS. 
States He has aU the elements of a for their children now a days. The dollof QEXTS, furbishing GOODS, 
successful politician in his composUlon. theperiodis elaborately dressed, wears GENTS'TOATINGS.
He believes in “ total depravity, and jew{,lry> and is altogether too nice and (,EobN™ UNDERCLOTHING,
George Brown, and Feathers tone. He | costly to “knock down.” The rag-doll | * BOYS' CLOTHING, Etc., Etc.
thinks every subject should be confined wMcb onr grandmother used to play 
to Its own legitimate limits, In order to wkb is extinct; ditto the old woolled 
have the world m-.-VJ harmoniously. 1 cnrls dressed in calico.

“f
he would tell you that right and wromg vexed, we suspect, when the Christmas 
were moral questions which should be lggue of tbe Christian at Work reaches 
kept within their “ legitimate limite, and and For a wretch of a compositor, 
not discussed in connection with P°™ical " setting up the London preacher s arti-

EH Es55 s-sgi m S' Sœ l FmBEfxwsr w - 
• aatiawssSS bssirjsysssr. BE£nJS^, p|F

“LÏÏTSÆS. » as&rz.ïïum.ï.'S1”00 B,Mm- oa™eal
to “electioneer." Society is divided into mother| saving : Here, gran’ma, you blow 
four grand divisions, the lumbermen, the | wh,le Ipa
Ms’ Conserva! I somebody resurrects, as apropos of cer-
thfe element predominates to the extent taln jnry trials of the period,what Cicero TJ A JJX)WABE ! 
of at least five hundred of a majority, and wrote to bis fl.iend Atticus twenty cen- 

’ if a strictly party vote were poUcd .the Sald the great Roman lawyer : I c. o. BERRYMAN,

S.feg.'ègg î»*»
s»3£SS5SS» lfoConlervatives “bolted” from the party train in motion. A man nained Baynœ Q 8TREET.-Amerio.n and
and voted for Featherstone. From this was recently fined had started T5 K.1 Canadian OILS, on sale at rum-
R may be seen that it is difficult to get a gct into a c« after the train Mettrted, Jkl u. CHRISTY.

«liras ! ! se£1“,°0srtsrj;;y""e lssk£.mw“
Elsewhere, except in Toronto, the con*

the1 “ Quron6 CRy"Wpersonal jealousies, I The only recent change in the style of 
“ trimming” people, new parties and I wearjng the hair is the addition of the 
Grand Trunk opposition are makfoglt up cor(met brald- It forms rather heavy
Mackenzie’s' Ittilway policy wiUbuUd up head gear for the thin faces of American
tiiat city, and this probability is a tower women, and is not, as a rule, becoming. MACIyNES TO FOLD CLOTH
of strength to the Ministry there. Wheu the coronet is surmounted by an MAC TQ rllESS Do.
Throughout the West the fight is being aigrette or feather, as Is the fashion for u •
better conducted, and the Grits will be foil dress, a lady’s head fvoin^op o'ey i ar,^ Yam PolisheTîa &C.

„rrrmn«kHEVE»OR-8. surprised at the result. The yeomanry measures m the neighborhood of two or inreiU a iu
GUTHRIE ôf Ontario are waking to up tbe Rf.publi- three feet. , nF.THESDA STREET FOUNDRY,

v , Albert Cake» and Adelaide can tendencies of the Ministerial Gentlem n’s fashions are gradually un- Burnley, Laaoashire,
““SiH,‘ATS ffÆrXSÎ w . a— »■■=«- ««*

Deaths 25t
XFrom tt «date we will ecllat

Price*
The balance of oar Winter Stock, in

r and wxll nslivoubxd 
C. SPARROW, Proprietor.

WILLIAM LEE,

House and Ship Plumber,
STOVE & FURNACE DEALER,

Cooking, Hall, Ewtor, OtBoe and Strop

Of the moat Celebrated Patterns. Every Stove 
warranted.

Labo* 
may 25

[e on these

IMS,

run
I remain, gentlemen.

yonr obedient servant,
G, R. PUGSLEY. 

jan 5 dwSt. John, Jan. 5th, 1874. jan» dw tf

Te the Electors of the CMy M] 

and Connty of St. John.
A good supply Of KITCHEN FURNISHING 
CODS constantly on hand. mrPrintingÈ^È^hment,

46 JOJiAdLOTTE STREET

All Deaeripriorre ^^tfug

’S^S?^lrilftaL^d^ringtbe^tardinthe 

Baptist Church, in Fredenoton, on alter- 
Wednesday evenings:—

_ 31st. — Lbctckk : Rev. Joseph
Having been nominated at a meeting «lied to I ^

select candidates for tte coming election of re- Jan-Mst.-L^CES^ W. G^Gaunce^A^^^^ ’̂ 
presentatives for this City and County in Pylia- Feb; llth—Lectubk : Rev. Wm. Stuart. Sub- 

t, (although I have no desire to enter puttie peb.^ti,.—Concbet (Vocal). SllMent.
life), on a foil consideration ofthe matter, t ta" Mareh llth.-LuCTuai : Rev. t. Gaels. Subject. 
eonefoded to accept the nomination, and accede M^h «th^Lscru» ^Prof^-Fo^^r. Sub 
to the wishes of many of the electors expressed Tickets for the Course : To admit one, 50 cents 
to me, and put my servie» at yonr disposal. kd^tional

best of my member of family above this, 25 cento. Tickets
f°ifS Sr|y° WM. Atherton,
and G. V. Atherton.

dec 81 tf

ting^°WaterClosets^°Cisteros, ^SpFo^tiSV

Wash Hand Basins,
WETMORE BROS.,

87 KING STREET.
Free

Dec.
&e.

McLeod.jan 854 ERMAIH STREET. Gentlemendec 3 3m
FLOUR!oakum. executed

0ti«^NeoMeg,B^i»0m '
ttroirntl'* «‘•♦ended

200 Obis. ïeq Good Quality
■and-Packcdl O A HUM

English Electro-Plate !
,, . ’ \'ti

If I should bo elected, I will, to the 
judgement, act upon all publie quwtions for the 
benefit of this Province, of tte City and County, 

and the Dominion generally.
I have no reason to suppose but that Parlia

ment will at all timw mete out even-handed 
justice to the Maritime Provinces, but if I should 
find it otherwise, I shall determinedly contend

1 1
Geo. E. FOSTER, - 

Secretary. —An asoortmentJ^BCJEIVED per PolynesianFor sale by JAMES L.DUNNb*wC0.rr "IMPROVED
ootS

Table, Desert and Tea Spoons,For sale byR. STEWART, ICE-CREEPER

ESSFsesass*

HALL * FAIRWEATHER. AND
dinner and desert forks,

Heavily Plated on first quality Niokel Silver.

jan 14
IMPORTER AND DEALER IN ,

for their rights.
I shall, if elected, support the present Govern

ment in their efforts to purify Parliament: in the 
introduction and carrying through of all mea
sures that have in view the elevation of the peo
ple, the development of the resources of the 
country ; with a duo regard to the interests of the 

Dominion generally.
I remain.

Your obedient servant,
SIMEON JONES.

jan 17

Toys and Fancy Goods.

Bird Cages.

Fountains, Gravel Pa5e^^ES k EVANS,
4 Canterbury street.

Toilet Ware.

jL Large and varied stock for

CHRISTMAS HOLIDAYS
IMPROVED

including a nice lot of
IC E-CRIS EP-È R,booking horses,

AT USUAL LOW RATES.

GERMAIN STREET
of Recent Invention, jan 15

St. John, N. B„ Jan. 14th, 1874No. 65
Which is, without any doubt tte «alert and belt 

article that can be use<L

For sale at

y (Next Trinity Church.)
a SJLENDip at very moderato

prlce*' BOWES A EVANS,
, * i (iiintei-dury street.

john McArthur a co.,
Dispensing Chemists,

(BRICK BUILDING),

Cor. Brussels & Hanover Sts.
Patent Medicine., Drug., OU^ Per- 

Dimes, Fancy Good., Cigar., *c., *c.

KEROSENE OIL, best quaUty.

a-^nTkt. By WM.B.CAxrxsT»a,M.D.,F.RS..F.G..S.,Ac, 

78 PRINCE WILLIAM STREET.

ST. JOHN. N. B.nov 16 3m
COOPER BROS FOSTER’S SHOE STORE, 

Germain street.
•9MUFFINS Î jan 9 Snow Shovels.OF VARIOUS KIND OKmanufacturersFASHION. TEMPEKUCE BOOKS, *c.PATENT POWER LOOMS, a NOTHBR let DOW ready at 

-nk ^ _____ BOWES & EVANS.hot muffins
--- c7w. WETMORE,TOc FHy.toIo^oITemper.ncc and To-

eveby MORNING Stock and Bond Broker,
loa PRINCE WILLIAM STREET,

th. BP. Joan Stock Exchakox.)

!

at 10 o'clock, at

securities. ,4°i jan 8dec 19„v
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